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REMARKS

The Office Action and prior art relied upon have been caiefuUy considered. In an effort to
e^ped^te the prosecution Claims 2 and 6 have been cancelled. The subject matter of these
dependent claims are incoipotuted in amended claims 1 and 5. respectively. Claims 1. 3-5. 7 and
8 have been amended to more clearly delineate the invention from the cited prior art.

Claims 1-8 have been rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103 as unpatentable over Smi in view of
Miyahara and fiuther in view ofYoshida.

As shown in Fig. 2. a recording apparatus of an electronic watermark is provided with a
decider (deciding means) 5. which judges whether or not a first electronic watermark signal
exists m the part of contents data that is extracted by an extractor (extracting means) 3. A switch
(switching means) 6. outputs either;

(a) the part of contents data extracted by the extractor 3 in the event the decider 3
judges that the first electronic watermark signal exists m the part ofcontents data; or

(b) the part of contents data inserted with a second electronic watemilrk signal by an
mserter (inserting means) 4 in case the decider 3 judges that the first electronic watermark signal
does not exist in the part ofcontents data (see page II. line 12 to page 12, line 1 1).

Apparatus claim 1 has been correspondingly amended to define extracting means for
extracting a part ofthe contents daU from the original contents data and deciding means for
judgmg whether or not the first elech^nic watermark signal exists in the part ofcontents data
extracted by the extracting means. In the event the first electronic watermark signal does not
exist, mserting means insert a second electronic watemiark signal having a content that is
equivalent to that ofthe first electronic watemiark signal detected by said detecting means in the
part ofcontents data extracted by said extracting means.
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Switching means exist to output either:

aata; or

(b) the part ofcome.*,^fa^^^ 0^
satd u^ing ta tfc, eve», the deddins mea.«judges that a, fi« ele«„>™. w«e,™A
scgnal does rot exist iB the part ofconlaits data.

^"•'^^'^•dfaventi.tidepeBdso.theex.nctionof.partofcon.entsteaf™
ong„^ co«««. da,, a.^ .W, ^

«2™gna.; and the other excluding .he e.««„ic waten^a* ai^^a. hu.IncMng a
part ofthe to, electronio watenBatk aig^l. Thereibre. iiKaae a part ofcoute„,a dau ia exhaCed<h™ the origu^oomenta dam so aawineluda the firs, electronic watennark signal, it ia not
necessary tor the insert n,eans,oin,ertaseeood electronic watcnnarkdgnal by a,ei,«erting

method claim 8. >

'

5 ""i«>™apondmgmed»d claim 8 fi«herreq„ir,a,a, the first
electtonic wa.«mark signal is i«,em^««,Uyina.„ed during every interval ofaplurahtyof
mfonnatton units ofthe original contents data.

Regarding the cited prior art, alSiough they relate to to field ofelecttonic

"rr?^
none ofto reftr^^cea ,aken singly or in any „aaonab,e con.hinaH„„ ^

fer a teachn-g ofto cntical deciding means and switching means ofto claimed invention TheExammer argues to, to switch .1 in HG. 1 ofYoshida e, al. (US Pa,en, No. 5,449 37S) is

e,u.val=n„otodecidingmeansoftopr,s«.tinven.on.andtottoswi„h21
inFIG Lf
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Yoshida et al. is equivalent to the s>vitching means ofthe present invention. However, as will be
appreciated after reviewing the foUowing comments that this argtmiem is incorrect

According to Yoshida et al.. the switch 1 1 in HG. 1 is a switch (selection means) for
selectively inputting only intra&ame encoded data to the padding circuit (13). A buffer 12 stores
the intraframe encoded data in which electronic watermark infomation is to be embedded (see
column 4. lines 52-56). The switch 21 in PIG. 2 is a switch (detection means) for selectively
inputting only intraframe encoded data to an extraction circuit (23). A buffer 22 stores intraframe
encoded data from which electronic watermark information is to be extracted (see column 5 line

66 to column 6. line 9). In other words. Yoshida et al. teaches that an electronic watem^ark signal
1. mserted mto only a specific frame or intraframe (see FIG. 1) and is then decoded (see FIG 2)
Thus, the switchllinFiaiis not forjudging whether or notawatermark signal ^stsinap^
ofcontents data extracted, but rather forjust shiftmg an output destination based on whether or
not a frame is a specific frame (intraframe) to be inserted into a watemtark signal. As a matter of
fact switches 11 and21 disablejudging whether or not a watermark signal exists in an extracted
part ofcontents data.

Thus, it is applicant's contention that any reasonable combination ofSun et al (U S
Patent No. 6.678.389). Yoshida et al. and IVByahara et al. (Japanese Publication No. 2000-
013765) would not match the present invention wherein the deciding means is provided for
judgmg whether or not the first electronic watermark signal exists in the part of contents data
extracted by the extracting means, and wherein the switching means switches output based on
whether or not the second electn^nic watermark signal is inserted in accordance with ajudging
lesuh of the deciding means. Hie clahns aa amended are therefore considered to be patentable
over the prior art.

In view ofthe above amendment, applicant beUeves the pending application is in
condition for allowance.
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Applicant believes no fee is due with this response. However, ifa fee is due, please

charge our Deposit Account No. 22-0185, under Order No. 21994-00007-US from which the

undersigned is authorized to draw.

Dated: August 3. 2004 Reqjec^

Mollis Liss

Registration No.:

CONNOLLY BOVE LODGE & HUTZ LLP
1990M Street, N.W., Suite 800
Washington, DC 20036-3425

(202)331-7111

(202) 293-6229 (Fax)

Attorney for Applicant
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